Report on Leader City training workshop, Surabaya, Indonesia. 7-9 March 2017.

This report summarises the first Leader City workshop for the AltWater project. The project
workshop was held in Surabaya, Indonesia on 7-9 March 2017, with the 10th March also comprising
of project-related activities. Dr. Janez Sušnik, and Associate Professor Saroj Sharma from UNESCOIHE attended.
The workshop was organised by Institut Teknologi Sepuluh Nopember (ITS), one of the main
AltWater project partners. In particular we thank Dr. Adhi Yuniarto for his help in arranging the
workshop, attendance of local stakeholders and logistics. The location for the workshop was the Ibis
City Centre hotel in Surabaya. The workshop was well attended, with a total of 33 participants from
the following organisations:
- ITS
- East Java Development Planning Agency
- East Java Environmental Protection Agency
- East Java Water Supply Development Agency
- East Java Public Work Agency
- Sub-nation Water Regulator Agency
- Surabaya and Gresik Development Planning Agency
- Surabaya and Gresik Environmental Protection Agency
- Surabaya and Gresik Water Supply Enterprise.
A copy of the workshop programme is shown in Appendix 1. The programme started with a welcome
and opening by Prof. Wahyono Hadi of ITS. Dr. Sharma presented material on urban water supply
and demand management. Dr. Sušnik presented on baseline urban water supply and demand
assessment, future urban water supply and demand assessment, alternative water systems and their
quantification and on institutional analysis. The presentations from IHE staff are available on the
Outputs section of the website. Throughout the programme, there was a good spirit of interaction
from the participants, and IHE staff also learned a great deal about the local context and challenges.
Following the workshop, ITS staff organised two study visits. The first was to the water treatment
plant for Surabaya “PDAM Surya Sembada” on the outskirts of Surabaya. The second visit involved a
meeting and presentation from the head of the planning agency in Gresik on the local water supply
and demand characteristics, followed by a visit to the water treatment plant for Gresik “PDAM Giri
Tirka Kabupaten”. Following from these visits, Dr. Sušnik was invited to give a guest lecture at ITS on
Integrated Water Resources Management, which was well attended by about 45 ITS Masters
students. After this, the visit concluded with a meeting with the Rector of ITS, Prof. Joni Hermana.
Photos from the workshop can be viewed in the Photo Gallery section of the website.
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Appendix 1: Copy of the workshop programme
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